The New Normal

Here’s to everyday heroes
The grocer and the garbage man
The pets that keep us company
Saving us from loneliness
Love and compassion
Is easier than misery
It’s a difficult companion
Self-fulfilling prophecy
Had to set aside our plans
Reassess our priorities
Look at ourselves in the mirror
And see an opportunity

(Chorus)

To try out the new normal
Try out the new normal
Stay at home and go nowhere
Get to know yourself
And try out the new normal
Try out the new normal
Stay at home and go nowhere
Get to know yourself
What’s gonna happen to the world
How we gonna make this work out
There’s solutions to the challenge
Plant seeds of hope all round
The day after the day after
A week and a year
Can’t afford to get bored
They ought to give you an award

(Chorus)

Try out the new normal
Try out the new normal
Stay at home and go nowhere
Get to know yourself
Try out the new normal
Try out the new normal
Stay at home and go nowhere
Get to know yourself

Stay at home and go nowhere
Get to know yourself